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No. 1988-42

AN ACT

HB 1682

Designating LeTort Spring Run as a componentof the PennsylvaniaScenic
RiversSystemin accordancewith thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct;~ndpro-
viding for cooperationandcoordinationin its protectionanduseandfor the
responsibilitiesof its management.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheLeTort SpringRunScenic

RiverAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandpurposes.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas,in accordancewith the
actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283), known as the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct, fulfilled its obligationsandresponsibilitiesprerequisiteto
the designationof LeTort SpringRunas a componentof the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversSystem.Thedesignationof this componentis for thepurposes
of protectingits flow andof conservingandprotectingits pastoralan~scenic
andfisheryqualitiesandhistoriccharacteristicsin accordancewith thepolicy
andprovisionsof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.
Section3. Designationandclassification.

(a) The 6.5 mile mainstemof Lelort SpringRunin CumberlandCounty
plus the Left Branch and Mill Raceand relatedadjacentland areaas it
extendsfrom StateRoute34 bridge to the ConodoguinetCreek are desig-
nateda componentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystemunderthe act
of December5, 1972(P.L.1277,No.283),known asthe PennsylvaniaScenic
RiversAct. Theboundariesandterminiof thecomponenthavebeendefined
by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandareshownon the map
entitled “LeTort Spring Run Scenic River Study” which is on file and
availablefor public inspectionin the Division of Land Records,Historical
andMuseumCommissionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
(1) LeTort Spring Run main stem- StateRoute 34 bridge to aban-

donedReadingRailroadbridge adjacentto LeTort Park including Left
Branchfromsourceto mainstem- 2.5miles - Pastoral.

(2) LeTort Spring Run main stem - AbandonedReadingRailroad
bridge adjacentto LeTort Park to PostRoadincluding Mill Racefrom
HendersonAvenueto mainstem- 2.5miles - ModifiedRecreational.

(3) LeTort SpringRun main stem- PostRoadto theconfluencewith
the ConodoguinetCreek- 2.6miles - Pastoral.
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Section4. Managementresponsibilities.
TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallexerciseadministrative

responsibilitiesin implementingthe “State Agency Guidelines”portionof
the “ManagementGuidelinesfor theLeTort SpringRun,” within the desig-
natedcomponentas outlinedin the text of the “LeTort SpringRun Scenic
River Study” conductedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
underthe act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283),knownasthePenn-
sylvaniaScenicRivers Act. The “Local ManagementGuidelines”included
in the “Lelort SpringRun ScenicRiver Study” are recommendedandvol-
untary for local governments,landownersand interestedorganizationsin
recognizingthe value of the Lelort Spring Run. The PennsylvaniaFish
Commissionshallexerciseenforcementof its fishingandboatingregulations
andlawswithin thedesignatedcomponent.
Section5. Specialconsiderations.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallassista localorganiza-
tion representativeof landowners,conservationgroups and local govern-
mentswithin the designatedcomponentacting as the local coordination
mechanismfor the implementationof this act. Nothingin this actshall be
construedasgrantingauthorityto any level of governmentor privateentity
to establishstreamsidetrails without the prior consentand agreementof
riparianlandowners.
Section6. Cooperationandcoordination.

All Stateagenciesareauthorizedto seekthe helpof andenterinto agree-
mentswith theFederalGovernmentandits agenciesandcommissions,local
governmentsand concernedprivateindividualsandorganizationswith the
viewof fosteringcooperationandcoordinationto furtherthepurposeof~this
act. To this end,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallalso seek
the cooperationof the SusquehannaRiver Basin Commission.All State
agencies,boardsandcommissionsshallcooperateandcoordinatetheir activ-
ities with the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesin relationto the
LeTortSpringRuncomponentinorderto furtherthepurposeof this act.
Section7. Limitation of liability.

The provisionsof theact of February2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1860,No.586),
entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto make land and water areas
availableto thepublic for recreationalpurposesby limiting liability in con-
nection therewith, and repealing certain acts,” limiting the liability of
ownersof land and waterareaswho makethemavailableto the public for
recreationalpurposeswithout chargeshall be applicableto ownersof land
andwaterareaswithin theLeTortSpringRuncomponent.
Section8. Expenditureof funds.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis authorizedto expend
moneyswhenavailablefor:

(1) Technicalassistancefor implementationof andplanningunderthe
“LeTort SpringRunScenicRiver Study”conductedby theDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesunderthe act of December5, 1972(P.L.1277,
No.283),knownasthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.
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(2) Assistancein the educationof the generalpublic regardingthe
scenicriversdesignationandappropriateconservationmeasures.

Section9. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


